QTY | ITEM #  | DESCRIPTION                                      | UNIT PRICE | LINE TOTAL |
---|---------|---------------------------------------------------|------------|------------|
1  | 0744-HW | Writing Time 4 NSW Student Practice Book           | $ 13.95    | $ 13.95    |

TOTAL $ 13.95

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER AT www.dominie.com.au
Please note your booklist will be online from 15th December to 27th January 2016

HOW TO ORDER YOUR PRE-PACKS
• Visit www.dominie.com.au
• Go to “Login” (top left hand side)
• Either login as an “Existing User” with your email and password if you have purchased from us in previous years, or register as a “New User”
• Click on “Back to school” *Must select or the order will incur freight charges*
• Click on “Student Pre-Pack”
• Enter your school code letters YZI
"Are you sure you want to purchase …”, please click YES
• Choose your child’s year level from the drop-down list
• Click “Continue”
• Click “Checkout”
• Fill out student information
• Click “submit student details” (orange box)
• Scroll down to the Pay by Credit Card section, select and complete your details
• Click “Pay by Credit Card” (orange box)
• You have now completed your order. Do Not Use the back button.
• You will receive an order confirmation email shortly.

IMPORTANT
If you need to order another Pre-Pack for your 2nd or 3rd child please click “Purchase Another Student Pre-Pack”. EACH CHILD NEEDS A SEPARATE ORDER.

ORDER COLLECTION AND ENQUIRIES
Booklist orders cannot be collected at the store; they will be distributed through the school. All enquiries concerning the supply of textbooks should be directed to Dominie and not to the school.

THANK YOU FOR ORDERING WITH DOMINIE